Preliminary benefits of information therapy.
Information therapy (ie, information prescriptions) is a potential new tool for primary care physicians that could improve patient knowledge, decision making, and communication between physicians and patients. Although patients have access to numerous health-related articles online, the availability of this health information does not ensure improved knowledge or better health decisions by patients. Communication between patients and physicians is often limited and messages are commonly misunderstood. Information therapy offers a potential solution for the primary care environment. Two employers, in different geographical locations of the Midwest, offered the MedEncentive program to employees and their dependents as a part of their health plans. This program also offers primary care physicians the opportunity to prescribe information to patients during office visits. Patients were then eligible to participate in this information therapy (Ix) through a Web-based platform. Both primary care physicians and patients were financially incentivized for participation. Physicians received a monetary stipend for prescribing evidence-based information therapy and patients were refunded part or all of their copayment for reading their condition-specific Ix and answering questions about knowledge, compliance, health status, and satisfaction with the care they received compared to the evidence from the Ix. Patients received information therapy from their primary care physicians and reported a high level of satisfaction with care, improved health status, and compliance with pharmaceutical prescriptions. This case study had a number of limitations and as such the results should be interpreted with caution. However, there is a need for an immediate solution as patient satisfaction with their care and compliance with pharmaceutical prescriptions continue to decrease, despite the amounts of widely available health information. These preliminary findings suggest that information therapy through a Web-based platform, augmented by doctor-patient mutual accountability, could be part of the solution for the current ambulatory health care environment.